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1 Wednesdar .Jor i .C~fford·C.I. (Tip) Hoes, •..~4, ",po. ~~~!"Friday a~ his ,home, 707 East
JY~Uey VIeWAv.enue,.· .. "/
i (}oeswascha,i1'Illan of the
i U.S..•'Olympic ..RQwing. COni"'i
j ~ittee for many .years and, 1I ~as an all-America coxswa~.1
I at Syracuse .Universi~y. Hel
! steered the course fori
i Syracuse'schampions~ip iJl!
i 1~13.and for the 1914 varlilty. I
He was later oile of the most j
famous referees in the sport. :
Called "Mr. RoWing" . he 1

waS the originator . .of the
Poughkeepsie regatta on Lalte
Onoda,gaand was the dono!' ()f
the'l;ip Goes Trophy for which •
Navy, Cornell, and Syracuse i

I compete annually .
•, He was utilities rate ..cqri-
,sultant in New York CibJiforI Consolidated Edison and" a '
! self-empl9yed contractor for

I
residential .andico.tnm.erc..ilil
structures. He was appointed
to ,various advisory posts' inI NE!wY~rkStatebygov.~rnors

i from 1\lfred E, Sffilth toI ThomasE. Dewey. .,.
He had been athletic

director and coach at Rutgllrs
Pr~.p, '. tax asses~'()r in
Syracuse, . chairman "'of the
M:anhattan Counci.l;· Boy
Scouts of America in 1947, and
a member of the Union
,League Club and Marble'
Collegiate Presby-ter~an
Church, in ~ew YorItCity.:
During World War I,'he

$evved with the. Army:in
!':t~S~··.•..' i'"

.;~il 'alumni trustee 'at
I .SYracuse, he led the campaign
I for the building of the James
I A. Tim EyckMemorial Boat
House.
He was born in' Warrell,

N;Y;, where he first enjoyed
i boating. on Glimmerglass
1£~lt~.\He had also lived in
'I Pelham, N.Y. .1

"

ne~.•"~.~:~.rvived.b.
y
nieces an...d'i

A local service was held at ;
. the Coc~an Funera,l ao~e, !
aacket~town. Another s~r- 1
vice Will;b~held at nOontoday.,1
at. the . ,Greenleaf FUllel'al !
1'Jornein Syracuse. . i
JJlterrnent will. be at M;Q~-.l

! rfutgside.C:emeterY,Syrac~e.!
-~'-~---~''---'- '-. ".-~,-,>~-,.._.-','--- --~,_..,.... ". ,.. '. - '~". ~
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Obituary;
Olifford O. Goes,
Date of Death, April 8, 1977 •


